
t/teus. Please cornte along, gentlemen *and
ladies, don't look at somieone else and say
"Thon art the tuait

1() THEý ViRG(INS, -1-0 MAI41 MUCII OF TIME.

Gather ye rosebuds while ye niay,
Old time is stili a-flying;

And this saine flower that sîniles to-day,
To-mrorrow will be dying.

The glorious lampl of heaven, the Sun,
,The higher he's a-getting,

The sonner wjll his race l)e ruti,
And nearer he's to setting.

That age is best which is the first,
When youth and 1)100( are wariner;

Bot l)eing spent the worse andI worst
Times stili succeed the formrer.

''iben )e rot coy, bot use your tinte,
And while ye înay, go îîtarry;

For having lost but once your primîe,
You înay forever tarry.

HhR R iC K.

IN APRIL WEATHER.

Long ago, iln April weather,
Whien my heart and 1 were ynuing,

When the bending skies were clearer,
And the bending heavens nearer,
Laughed îny heart and I together,

With the song the robioi sing;
Childhood's beart of innocence,
Childhood's keener, subtler seose,

Linked the ineaning with the mnusic,
Grasped, untaughit, its eloquence.
Ah !the corse of Eve's transgression

Jioller pulses than the child,
Fewer heart-throbs, senses colder,
Telli ny heart and 1 are older,
Tell of years of slow repressin,

Since in dreaîtts the angels smniled.
Oh ! to hear again eachi note,
13 Y enchantmnen set afloat,

Likc linked pearîs of munsic
Frou1 thy palpitating tlîroat !
Buit iloy yearoîog noitght avails toe,
Hauints, eludes, bewilders, fails nie-

The lost heaven of a'child.
E.J.M

An interesting evelit took place in the Sci-
encve Hall last Saturday lnoning, wlkît Prof.
Nie(0 l tijed lthe newv furnaces and otlter assay
8PPar'atus, andi pcrforied very satisfaélorily
the first assay work ever (lotie at <)ieeit's.
Several of the hioîor nmen took possession of
the little crucilîles in wliich the silver (lie was
liieltecl, kuiowing tîtat soîne day whien thie Hall
lias gruw0 to lie a v'eritaltle Freiberg these will
b e Very iliterestiîig îneineîtoes oif the inîitial ex-
Perlut in the aiialysis of oIe at t2ilei's.
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[The Editor is ot responsible for the
Opinions of correspondeitts, b)ut oîily for thîe
proprietyof ioscrting thei.]

POETRY VS. ESSAYS.W E have lîad for soute weeks 110w that
înourtiful ci y of the Editor for more

l)netry ringing iin our yeaîs, lint alas, witlt
little nr no respolîse. And wlty is this ? Is
il ot 1)ecatise tliere is toon îiuch driîdgery in
connection with the av erage stuident's course
to leave ron for any indcpettdent work, siclt
as pnetry woîîld rerluire ? At least poctry
liaving sortie sliglit litera-y flavouir.

TItis ov-erwork int soute classes is oîtly ton
apparenit. Ask, for inîstanîce, aîîy studcîtt iii
Modcîîis l1mw fares it witlî hit, and ini mite
cases olît of ten you will hear a tale of woe
andi work that has taken the heart onit of all
lis nther classes. Otltcr students cry out oni
essay writiîtg. Tiiere cati be no doutbt essays
are, in a way, very lielpful, esl)ecially as at
aid in a difficîtît subject, but it is quite pos-
sible to have ton iiich even of a gond thitîg;
anîd the studfent wlîo averages two or tlîree
essays a week is ot likcly 10 be iln a pneticaî
îîîood dni-ing that period. If students of
other Universities write poetry of tuenit during
theiî college terns, I cao only say tîteir work
ioust be very different frnt ours.

If we look inito thte lîistory of literature, I
tliink we will fiîid tlîcîe very few ien who,
duing tîteir college life, did aîîy ''grind'' work
and wrnte gond pneti-y ton. Many pocîs, as
Byront anid Shelley, did a x'ast aitnnt nf îîis-
cellaneoits u'cading, bîtt little of aîiything else.
Few ports ever took a dcgrec frontî a Unîiver-
sity, anid thiose wlti tîid proditced lait little
poetl-y diining tlîeir course. Wordswortht is
aut excepitin to tlîis, but vVoîdswortîî's pnctry
nf that periud is very pour stitif iîideed.

In support of îîîy theoî-y I ain williîîg to
wagcr considenablc, titat if any orne of the
l>nofessors will allnxv a îmneîn for thie JOURNAL.î
as ait op1 tiont for a coiilils(try essay, yort wil
hiavet sucli ait overtlrtwiiig aiiiouitt of poctical
litetatuîe thiat you xvill really tieed o (Io
iiithtiig but siile for thte rest of the year.

Juîst tliîk of 1mw iiîcl a sintgle individuiîa's
co tî-ib lîtiolîs iii igl tt auit nti to. I , foi- ne,
have writteii iîlst 44 essays Ibis sessiO1t-34
toit inaîy, 1 thilik. 1 q;.


